We are committed
to the very high
standard of quality
and customer
service on which our
fine reputation has
been built…
Mark Osborne, Managing Director

Festival Place • Basingstoke

www.tiletec-contracts.co.uk

Built on a history
of dedication…
Mark Osborne, our Managing Director, was inspired by his
father, Ron Osborne (pictured third from the left in the back
row), who had been a tiler since 1947. Mark took up the
trade and, at the age of 16, completed his apprenticeship
under his father’s guidance. When Ron retired, Mark
persued his career professionally and set up his own
company, Tiletec, in 1991.
Tiletec’s aim is to provide its clients within the construction
industry with a first class wall and floor tiling service. More
recently Tiletec have also added soft flooring to the list of
specialised services.
Today, Tiletec employs a highly trained and qualified
workforce consisting of contract managers, site supervisors,
tilers, soft floor layers and general office staff together with a
group of young apprentices who are a crucial addition to our
future workforce.
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OUR SERVICES

The cutting edge
Tiletec offers a professional project management and installation
service for tiling and soft flooring, dedicated to servicing all
sectors within the construction industry.
We are able to provide a complete service tailored to your
requirements, from coverage of a few square metres to more
complex projects such as swimming pools and airport terminals.
Our skilled and experienced team work directly with the end user
client or, more frequently, alongside main contractors, delivering
a wide range of installations to architectural specifications within
locations such as retail units, shopping centres, hospitals,
education establishments, factories, office developments,
airports, leisure centres and garage showrooms.
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234 Bath Road • Slough

OUR SERVICES

With the right
tools for the job…
We have skilled operatives working with a range of
materials, including porcelain, ceramic, mosaic, natural
stone, wood, carpet and vinyl. We work closely with clients
to ensure job specifications are met, particularly where the
use of appropriate materials is critical; for example:
• Walkways and shopping malls where constant heavy
usage will occur
• Leisure centres and swimming pools where total water
submersion is a criterion along with a pleasing visual effect
• Toilets and washrooms where wear and tear and ease of
maintenance will be issues
• Hospitals, schools and public buildings where the need for
cleanliness and practical design are the highest priorities
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Granta Park Amenities Building • Great Abington • Cambridge

OUR SERVICES

We’ve got it
covered
Many clients prefer a combined sub-contract package
rather than separate tiling and soft floor covering packages.
Typically such work is preferred when the project is either
time or tolerance critical requiring a seamless transition
between trades, or where liability for the whole floor or wall
works remain with one company.
Our project experience includes:
• Rendering swimming pool tank walls
• Screeding with specialised ‘rapid drying’ products
• Screeding with pumped and forced action mixed screeds
for projects in excess of 3,500m2
• Grinding of pre-existing sub floors and floor coverings
prior to new installations
• Sub-floor preparation
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Splashpoint • Worthing

OUR SERVICES

Soft flooring
In our experience, we have found that many clients see value in
working with Tiletec by combining both tiling and soft flooring
installation solutions.
To meet this demand, we have grown our soft flooring division over
recent years offering a highly qualified team of installation operatives
and management to provide a professionally finished product with
quality of workmanship at its core. For our clients, combining both
installation disciplines offers them a seamless completion approach
with a reduced risk of liability and interface co-ordination.

Floor coverings we offer our clients include:
• Non-slip safety flooring
• Heterogeneous and homogeneous resilient tiles/sheeting
• Luxury vinyl tiles (also known as LVT)
• Laminate and engineered flooring
• Carpet (modular and sheet formats)
• Rubber/cork
• Primary and secondary barrier matting/entrance matting systems
• Sport and high impact gym flooring
• Linoleum tiles/sheeting
• Axminster, Wilton and tufted carpets using traditional or
‘double-stick’ installation methods
• Loose-lay PVC tiling
• ‘Double-stick’ underlays
• Acoustic underlays
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Offering a first
class service
We work with some of the UK’s largest
construction companies with sub-contract
Cornerstone • Crawley

packages ranging from £10,000 to £1.5 million.
We are committed to providing the very high

The best tiling contractor I have had the pleasure to
work with, not one NCR issue, quality was second to
none, no rocking, grout gaps consistent, levels perfect.
Even the hexagonal tiles in the restaurant were installed
perfectly. Setting out was achieved in a complicated
atrium and staircase with no re-works needed.
The client, client’s PM, the architects and the developer
all commented on how good the tiling looked.
Andy Plail, Senior Project Manager
Kier Group

standard of quality and customer service
these contractors expect.
Our clients include:
Balfour Beatty • BAM • Bouygues • Costain
GallifordTry • HG Construction • Kier • Laing O’Rourke
McLaren • Mitie • Morgan Sindall • Osborne • SDC
Speller Metcalfe • Vinci • Wates • Willmott Dixon

What our clients say…
Tiletec were awarded the contract to supply
and install the tiling to the new Leisure Centre at
the Streatham Hub (Tesco) Development. In addition
to the tiling, Tiletec were also required to carry out
shot blasting, screeding and rendering to two of the
swimming pools, one of which was to Sport England
and FINA/ASA Competition Pool tolerances, along with
screeding wet changing areas and pool surrounds to
SR1 tolerances. The team at Vinci Construction were
delighted with both the finished product and Tiletec’s
solution focused approach to completing the works
and meeting deadlines. The quality of the works
surpassed our expectations and we look forward to
working with Tiletec again in the future.
Splashpoint • Worthing

Wayne Coakley – Project Manager (Building Division)
Vinci Construction

I would like to take this opportunity to thank
Tiletec Contracts for their exemplary efforts
during the Worthing Splash Pools construction phase.
Their proactive approach allowed us to achieve our
objectives, and maintain programme to the client’s
satisfaction. I would highly recommend Tiletec for any
future contracts.
Lawrence Wilson, Senior Project Manager
Morgan Sindall plc
Leisure Centre • Streatham Hub

PROJECT HIGHLIGHTS

London City Airport – West Pier Redevelopment
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Contractor

London City Airport

Project details

Tiletec were employed directly by London City Airport to carry
out the screeding and floor tiling works to the extension of their
West Pier. The project comprised of approximately 2,600m2 of
floor space to receive screed and tiles. Areas whereby works
were completed included front of house pier corridor, walkways,
nine gate rooms, staircases and back of house toilets.

Time on site

7 months

Project value

£400,000

Project services

Screeding and tiling

Area covered

2,600m2

PROJECT HIGHLIGHTS

Signature Retirement Complex, Reigate
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Contractor

Kier Group

Project details

A new Signature retirement complex in Reigate,
Surrey where Tiletec works included preparing and
laying floor and wall tiles to 87 ensuite bathrooms
and three luxury spa bathrooms. Detailed mosaic
works also to ancillary areas of the restaurant, bistro,
café, cinema, public toilets, kitchens and serveries.

Time on site

4 months

Project value

£250,000

Project services

Floor preparation (falls), waterproofing and tiling

Area covered

2,000m2

PROJECT HIGHLIGHTS

Granta Park Amenities Building, Cambridge
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Contractor

Vinci Construction

Project details

New build leisure complex for the staff working within the
extensive Granta Park complex. Tiletec’s works included
the supply and installation of tiling, soft floor coverings and
screeding. The project comprised of a 25m swimming pool,
indoor gym, aerobic studios, wet and dry changing areas, spa
health club and a large café and restaurant area.

Time on site

4 months

Project value

£420,000

Project services

Screeding, rendering, tiling and soft flooring

Area covered

Screeding: 500m2 | Tiling: 1,950m2 | Soft Flooring: 700m2

PROJECT HIGHLIGHTS
Leisure, Residential and Education
Project
Flitwick Leisure Centre
Citizen M Hotel, Shoreditch
Roehampton Student Accommodation and Library
White Horse Leisure Centre Redevelopment
Danetree School, Epsom
Eastbourne College and Sports Centre
Festival Place Redevelopment, Basingstoke
Granta Park Amenities and Leisure Building
Windlesham House School Leisure Building
Signature Senior Living, Reigate Grange
Kings College Music and Performance Centre
The Atlas Student Accommodation and Leisure Centre, Vauxhall

Client
SDC Builders Ltd
Bouygues
Osborne
Francis Construction
McAvoy
Vinci Construction
Oakmont Construction Ltd
Vinci Construction
Kier
Kier
Interserve
Downing Construction

Value
£489,762
£83,000
£131,113
£87,295
£61,500
£200,000
£205,000
£419,000
£57,000
£250,000
£40,250
£372,329

Client
Wates
Kier
London City Airport
Willmott Dixon Construction
Oakmont Construction Ltd
Sharkey
SDC Builders Ltd
Vinci Construction
Kier

Value
£126,664
£98,350
£400,000
£192,141
£90,754
£102,000
£71,956
£438,000
£190,598

Commercial and Airports
Project
234 Bath Road, Slough
Stockley Park
London City Airport – West Pier Redevelopment
Project Diamond (SEC Ambulance), Crawley
Dakota, Weybridge
33 Queens Street, London
Project Sapphire, Cambridge
New Covent Garden Market Redevelopment
Project Cornerstone (Elekta), Crawley

Our commitment
to the future
Tiletec have invested in the careers of young enthusiastic
apprentices since their formation in 1991.
Over the last 20 years, Tiletec have trained 25 apprentices,
the vast majority of whom have progressed to become
employed members of the tiling team.
Ron Osborne was a great believer in apprenticeships.
Tiletec Managing Director, Mark Osborne, shares his father’s
views and has continued to apply the apprenticeship model
to Tiletec with the same ethos and high standards. To this
day, some 30 years later, Tiletec still employs four of Ron’s
former apprentices.
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Unit 1 Fiveways Business Centre
Feltham
Middlesex
TW13 7AQ
T: 01932 355456 F: 01932 343131
E: karen.thomas@tiletecgroup.co.uk
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